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Boot I.]
1jr5js~,L(Mya, TA,) as some

4-e-;

which means
relate it, or, as others relate it, .,
the same, (Meyd,) [app. meaning accord. to the
TA, T77 ,nost unluckty thing of evel man is
between his twvo jams, or the two lateral pwrtionu
of his lower jaw; but it is said that] .L&l is here
[i. c. the unluckiness, &c.];
used in the sense ofj'.
and in a similar manner [the contr.] 0. 1 l is used
so says AHeyth: (Meyd:)
[in the sense of ia]:
the prov. meaning the tongue. (Aleyth, TA.)

(CtI
'p
15p i-I. · 1.
[meaning I
0.
1. .l. C.AZ i.q. ;.t;.
pursued his (another's) nay, or course, doing as
cedid]; (S,L,g: in the VC, -, Cs1 Z and
%.;) and in like manner one says,
,J
A11tjtl;.l (].)-And JA1. Q%I1 Do thou
wlhat thou dost nell (QS, L, K.*) And Keep thou

to thy affair. (IA.r, L.)

And , .

X

C

lie did not know, or had not knowldg of, him,
or his affair or case or state: (Lb, IA'r, L, ]:)
1l
- IHence, (TA,)
(TA.)_
[from a passnge in the L, imperfectly written, it
The fem. is S.
accord. to Lh., to be said of one who does
g. Jl The left hand or arm; contr. of U.ul; seems,
what. another likes or dislikes, app. without
(J,TA;) i.q. JQ2i1. (TA.) It is said in a
regard to his liking it or disliking it, agreeably
- with what here follows :] or (1]) this means, (S,
trad., respecting camels, e 'l L,'b
.,lhl C'. [Their goodls coms not savefrom ],) or means also, (L,) he did not care for,
their lift xide]: i. c. they are milked and mounted mind, heed, or regard, him. (S, L, ]. [In the e
thus expl. is in the
only from thc left side. (TA.) - See also , and L, the verb in the sense
in the L it is expl.
place
one
in
and
pers.:
first
in three places. - Zuheyr, in the following say.8
by iljl, which often has this meaning.]) One
ing,

·

*

j:

,>

'

; (. ;) meanuses it in thin sense of the inf. n.
12 4
:) he says,
.4X: (8, and EM p.
ing.
And it, i. c. war, nill bring forth for yous bois
of ill luct, or evil onen; all of them like Aihmar
of 'Ad: then it 6iUl suckle these lloys, and wean
them: hy Alimar of 'Ad, lie means Ahmar of
Timmood, for Abmar was the surname of him
who hamstrung the she-camel of Sa'lil, and his
name was 1gudlir: lie says thus for the sake of
the measure: or, as some say, Theamood were
called 'Aid-cl-.khlirc.h. (EM.)

.t;t.:

se..Al, in two places:

and sec also

:U, likewise in two places.

.
the

AI,, (~,MA, i, KL,) and %~., (8, ,)
Intter like 3,, (TA,) [a contrnction of the

former,] UJnluchy, or inausp)iciotus, (S, MA, K,

KJL,) .

[to his people, or party], (,

, [to himself]: (Ksh and
MA, 1,) and s.-.
.; (as in an cx. in
B('! in lvi. 9:) [and so t
the first sentence of this art.;) this bein. an epithet as well as a sub!t., like its syn. _ .; syn.
;
with ._. #, like as _. is syn. with .
, used alike as sing. and pl.,
and app., like
for it seems to be originally an inf. n.:] and so
t
(I ;) or this signifies drarwing ill luck,
.£;
or evl f,Irtune, upon his people [and upon hima pl., likewise signiself]: (S, TA:) and l,
fics ,nluchlky, or innlapicious; (KL;) contr. of
(., I, TA;) these being pls. of t:,l
i.,bl;
, (S,
and Xz: 1 (TA:) the pl. of;.j is
KL, TA,) which is extr., for by rule it should be
j
@P$. (TA.) One says also tL
meaning [An omen] halTpening, or occurriag,
(~t.,) with unluckines, or inauepicioumes; [i. e.
an unlucly, or inauspicious, omen;] (V, TA;)
and [in like manner] va l;b:#l and the p]. is
"11 [as above]. (TA,)

-

1~ ;

iS). (L) [And one says,

I;~ What i thy affair? or what is thy case?
And il;l:, for .il pta1 i. e. Puraue tlhy ay
or course, or thy affair; or do what thou dost
vell; or keep to thy affair: or the like: and to
4Gi. c. and what thou
this is often added, ,'
wilt, or oishest, or desirst. And *v &u C
I j1 ji-- It it of his business, or of his property, or nature, to do, or that he slould do, such
(a phraso occura thing. And s;tji
A mnan of easy
,;A)
art.
in
1p
and
1
the
in
ring
nature. And C dJ, sometimes meaning There
its for him, or he has, a great thing or affair to
perform or transact: but more commonly, great
importance attaches to him, or to it: see 1, last
sentence. And a grandee, or a prince, is said to
i. e. Of grat importance or ranh
.;
jSl
be i
or dignity.] Also [A suture of the skull; i. e.]
[or princi,al
the place of junction of the iJ
and tnwo
occipital,
frontal,
the
bones, namely,
parictal, bones,] of tlu head: (]s:) sing. of
Xl3U, (Mglh,) which signifies the plarces of
jundion, (As, s, Mgh, L,) and of Neet'iYg, (#,
L,) of the ,j5 (A., S, Mgh, L) of thI het,al;
(8, L;) bet~n every tn,o *f which J.lW3 is a

J;; j;;

meaning I will assuredly
says also, .n, ij,
wnow, or try, prore, or test, (;Jl'~,) their
affair or case or state: (L:) or this means I
will assuredly corrupt, or pervert, or mar, their
.
affair or case or state: (S, L, ]:*) and l
(L,) or ..- , (K,) means I wiU assuredly jt;: (As, L:) [it is fancifully saidl tlat] firont
,
knma, or try, prove., or test, [his, or their, state, them come the tears: (As, S, L:) the pl. is alsot
or] him, or them. (L, 1. [In the CIK and in my expl. as meaning the J. i [i. e. turtsr as being
is erroneously put for likened to the J.)'"J (or lines) of writinag] that
MS. copy of the 9K,. ".9,
[likewise
ca unite the J043: by Lth, as the .i
[i.e.,
.t Xs means
_ Z&-]
**^Zriwe
importance
whom
to
person
a
app., lle became
meaning sutures resnmblng lines of rritin,] of
J
of
meaning
attached (accord. to the gencral
the dskull; betw~ the JS,le: by AHutht, as the
[meaning serrated odges] that unite the
i ) after thou knewest, or sawet, or mette~t,
the head. (L.)- And The channel by
of
,JlU,
,st agreeably
him; ,J being for d
tearsjflow, or run, to the eye: pl. [of
the
trhich
with common usage]. (i.)
.: (L,l .:)
and [of mult.]
pauc.] i nl
to come
suplosed
because
called
thus
[perhaps
as
Golius
by
mentioned
is
JU1
[4. .,
meaning "Corrupit ac pevertit rorm eorum," from the sutures of the skull: but they may have
as on the authority of the S, (the right reading in been supposed to come thence because tears are
);
which has been given above,) and on that of the called l;&41I z (as in a verse cited voce
KL, in my copy of which I find nothing of the for this phrase may have been misunlerstood as
sort.]
signifying "the water of the sutures of the skull,"
8: see 1, first sentence.
whereas it seems to be properly rendered "the
water of the channels of the tears :"] it is said
A thing, an affair, or a business; syn.
i1p,
connect the JUl, of the head
that the O4
ji; (S, L, .K;) and ".JsL [in the same sense, [expl. above] to the eye: Lth says that they are
or in that next following]: (L, :) a great
(j- ) of the tears from, [the i,nterp;or
thZbng or affair: (gar p. 274:) state, condition, the ducts
of] the head to tihe eye: and Th, tihat they nre
cace, quality, or manner of being; syn. j.: (S,
above the J5W, ,vhich
certain ducts (Ja)
L:) [also proplrty, or nature: and importance become strong by degrees as the inan ad,ances in
attaching to a person or thing:] pl. . S and age: (L: [but it seems that Th has confounded
~i,., (L, K,) the latter mentioned by IJ on the explanations of ;s_: in two different senses:])
occurs in poetry for accord. to ISk, (8,) or AA and others, (L,) the
authority of AAF, and X
the former of these, or as another pl. originally O.uU
descendin.q fiom [thi.
l are two ducts (O .'t~)
(L.) It is said in the upper part of] the head to thte eyebron's and thenc
C.jS, of the measure J.
ur [lv. 29)], t ) _ AP > [Eawery day to the eJes. (s, L.) - [The pl. - ,J4 is also
He is employing Himself in an affair of some expl. as though meaning Tears themselves, in a
kind]: expl. as meaning that, of his business phrase mentioned voce )S (q. v.), on the autho(~, &. [which may also be rendered "of his
property"]) it is to render mighty one who is
brought low, and to bring low one who is
mighty, and to enrich one who is poor, and to
impoverish one who is rich; and no affair occupies him so as to divert him from an affair

rity of the.. ] - And jal JI j
e.luvia of wvine that creep (4Jt

means t The
Xe

4

)

also signiin the veins of the body. (L,) - ;
g,) i. e.
(L,
a
mountain,
in
fies A vein of earth
are
palm-trees
which
ip
(L,)
a cleft t4rin,
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